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From Lewis'0 NlCl Head~rter8 

Su.bject: R.A. 11-229, Altitude Ignition of Liquid Propellant 
Rocket Engines. 

1. The laboratory has recently been conducting an ac
cele~ted program on the altitude ignition characteristics of 
the Naval Model Q.!LSN rocket engine under research anthoriza
tion:L229, requested by the Bu.reeu of Aeronautics, Navy De
par.'tment.· Phase I of this accelerated program has been con
cerned ,,71 ththe nature of the ignition dif'flC1.1lties encountered 
at' high alti~de and is now complete. Enclosed are six copies 
ofa memorandum covering the reso.lts obtainei'. in Phase I. Ex
tra copies are for transmittal to Lt. Co~~der R. C. Truax, 
:Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department. 

2. Phase II of the accelerated progr8.kll" namely research Z~. (. :,': ~.-
on the cures for a1ti tude ignition difficulties, is now start- J..;?.A/_<#J . ~J)I""o;;. 

ing and a conference with personnel from the ll1reau. of Aeron- . r; "'101 ':'-;';'... ' 
auties is desired. to determine the urgency of this work and to ~~~ (:. ":"·~,~/.It•.,}J 
discusR in !!lore dete.Il the eon~itionsat which the ~ocket en- jv'" ,'4, C 1', .. !.....' 
gine will be required to start. ~_ J.: (.' .... : J! !.., ;. 

/,. • 1 

. ;:~"j:~) /-;-;./~ 3. When the work, 1s completed. a .regular report will be 

~... 

"IJ-~., ~~: ii' \' 
. to'" :9repared b7 the laboratory. (l 

I 

~~f2 
Edward R. Sharp" 

WTO:~rtb Director• 
.HP 

Enclo Bures: 
1. Six copies of memorandum regarding Navy !-todel a:1L~ 

rocket engine. 
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: r_:;· ~ . s.tbjeo.t. R.A. &.229, Altitude IgIlition ot Liquid Propellant Bocket 
.g1n••. _O;}iJ 

Referece' . (a) M_orandUII tro. Levi. to .KA~•. V'!OIT'b, liP, Jtm. 24, 
1949, A84055. 

: ~ 1.· 9wmDaUt !h. i&'1i tion characteristice of a 22o-pound thruet 
c;yllJld.r t~JI the .a~ Model CML.51' rocket engine op.rattac on mono
eth,.1ani11ne and .lx84 aold vere 4ete1'lllined at ..... 1.".1 pr.lauref' 
and ..blent t.mperature, at pressure, corresponding '0 55,ooo.fe.' 
alti tud. anda. le~el ubient temperatures, at •• 1."el pre••r. 
and 10v temperatnree, and at preeBUrel eorre.pon4inc \055,000 fftet 
and low tempera ttIree. Sa tlefacto!'1 ignition occurred at all pre.
lUre. and.t all temperatures aboTe _280 "I. !elov-35°·~ and at 
pre8~r.e correlpondinc to 55,000 teet. the rocket failed to lenite; 
In one ina'ance an exploalon ocCUrred. The prlncipal C&1l•• of th.· 
ignition difficultiee appeared to be the high "laco.it, of the h7
dranlio tluld that opera t •• the prop.l1ant _l"e and the high T1e;.. 
coelt7 of the IIIOIloeth71aniline as a reBUl t of the low t.-perature. 

2. Introduction: On Jun. 14, 1949 the Levt·. Laborator;t" va. 
a.ked bT the IA~ Headquarters 'otfice to con.ider eonduoting re
aeareb to determine anT 19ni tiOD difficultie! encountered at hl~ 

altitude with the Reaction Motora, Incorporated," Ma~ Model CML5R 
rocket en«1ne Cmonoethylanil1ne and mixed acid) and to report on 
the r.~lt. wi thin 30 daTe troll the inittatioD of. the lIOrlc. fh. 
apecificf Information _adeaired b1 the Bu,reau of. Aeronautics • -&\7 
Department. who etated the Intention ot uaing two CML5l' engine., . 
orlginalq d••igned for the I.e.rk Miasil. t al aux11lal'T poverplanta 
on a fl&bter t7)')e aircraft tbat is being prepared' tor fit.,;ht vi thin 
about 30 da,..'. !hi. aircraft, aocording to the JlaYT, IIl~t be ex
peoted ~o ernie. at 45,000 teet tor periode up to one or two houre 
before requ1rinlt the auxll1a17 rooket engines. Several etart. and 
atops of the rock.t enginee might b. required at a1'i\114e. up to 
45,000 or 55,000 teet. It vaa de.ired '0 know wh.ther or no. 4it
f1=ltiea in lpl tlon, nch &1 exploalon., would b. encOUntired, 
the Da~re and possible caUl•• ot anr difficultl•• , ad 8UlZeet.d 
cur•• or "fix••" for the ditfloultiea. On June 15 it wae deter
mined that the project could be accompli.hed and work was atarted. 
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On Jun. 21 Lt. COllm&J1der ll.. C. Truax ot the Bureau ot AeroDAUtiel 'Yi.l,tel 
the Levi. Ie.boratory In the company ot Mr. Hen17 Alquist ot the lfAQA. 
H_dquarters oftic. and participated with membert ot the statf in- e.
tabli.hing the outline ot the ree.areh on the <J4L5l' engine. (See reter
ence a). It,.. d.tel'lllned that the work 10g1ca117 fell tnto'wo pha.e•• 
Pha.e 1 would be concerned with determlnln~ the ignl.1ondittlculti•• 
enaOUDtered and Phase 2 vould be concerned wi th the ca.r•• or fixe. for 
the difficulti... It val agreed that Phase 1 couid r.lonably lie COIl

pleted wi thin 30 dayl, but tha t Phas. 2 would take an ind.te1'llinate , . " 

" time becaus. it was not poslible to predict what difficultie. m1ght be 
enoount.red. Phaae 1 "haa now been completed, and It i. the purpole of 
this ••morandum to outline the resulta obtained and the oonclusions and 
implication. baled onth••e re~ltl. 

3. Outline ot Reaearch (Phaae 1)1 The re••arch wal limited at 
the !fa.,-' I request to the 22o-pound thruet cylinder ot the CMtsJr rooket 
engine.: ~i. en~ine also has a 400-pound thru.t cylinder. A aeriel ot 
ignition attempt. vere to be made at the ~uccelli'Ye condition. that were 
belleyed to coyer the conditione likel1 to be encountered in the flight 
operation: 

The engine and propellante were to be operated in the nas. received" 
condition with the .n~ne at a horizontal attitude to simulate close~ 

the flight condi tion. Monoethylaniline and mixed acid vere to be 1\11'-' 
nished b7 the NaVy to innre conformi ty to matartall expected to b. 
used in !light. Propeilant tank pressures were to be normal for this 
engine a~ approxfMat.l~ 450 pound. per square inch ga,;e. Obienatione 
planned included, in addi tion to the U8\lal measurement. of ambient and 
in! tial condi tione, tlme hietories ot the propellant TaiTe pOlition, 
the propellant inj.ction prel~re, rocket combustion Chamber p~elsnre, 

and rock.t eXhauet temperature. 

4. Apparatu.81 The apparatu.s consisted of an altitude tank and 
it. auxiliariel 'lith the rocket engine attached to e%hauI' into the 
tank. fb. "rocket engine, propellant valvel, and propellant tana vere 
mounted In a 10v-t81llperature bath. 71~re 1 showl photogrRphe of the ,. 
general .etu'P. 

5. Fi,;ure 2 showl a layou~ toflthe al t1 tude tank and auxiliary 
equipment. The tank was S'feet in diameter and 29 teet in length. 
It was provided with two 2O-inch flanges at one end, a lO-inch flAn~ 

.:;;ct; -'-. 
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at \he oppolit. end, a 6-ineh co ection to the vacuum pump, and a 
wa'er inlet and outlet. !he rocket engine was mounted on one,2o-inoh 
flange and the other 2o-lnCh flange contained a blowout dilk~ A sat. 
val•• was mounted on the lO-inch flanlte at the oppol1 te end ot the 
tank a. an ,%hault outlet. '!'he vacuum pu1Dp oould 'be isolated tro. 
the tank by means at a 6-inch ftOUUJI nlTe. A , •• val plaoed in the 
line fro~ the tank to th., w.cuum 'pump and a 6-1nch gate -.alva val pro
Tided al a _CUUJI break. A cen trl1'u.ga1 b lowr wal oonnected by a 
6-1neh line to the vacuum break val",e and wall uled to .entl1at.the 
tank atter a roek,t operation. The floor-llf the tank oontained water 

r to quench and to render hermlees an)" unignited prop~llants. 

6. fo proTide the low temperature, tQr the engt;......mbl,. and 
the propellants, the entire engine alllemb1,. and the propellant tank. 
were immereed in a low-temperature bath containins ami~re of chloro
form and carbon tetrachloride (noninflammable: lov-freeling point). 
Thie Ilixture wall circulated through coile in a dry lee-methyl 08110
lolve bath until the desired 10'1 temperature, vere reached bY' the equip
ment and propellant.. AlternatlTe11, the cooling mlx~re could be 
drained from the unit, or o..mld be left· in the lov-'emperature bath. 
lor lome of the Nn. the chloroform-carbon tetrachlorid. mixture val 
oool.d in the low temperature bath by the addition of .mall chunk. of 
dry 10e to the bath. 

7. .A. diagre.mmatic sketch of the NaV)" Model CML5N ·rock.~ engine 
(22o-pound thru,tcylinder) and propellant wlve ae8emb17 and the flow 
sy.tem U8ed with it 11. shown b7 figure 3. A re~lated ~pp17 of hel
ium was ueed to force the propellants into the rocket engine and to 
toree the hydraulic fluid into the propftllant valve. Th. pr••eur1-.
tion of· the propellant. tanks and the accumulator.ot ~. propellant 
valve was accomplished by means of helium-operated three-way _IT•• 
which vere controlled by electric valves. When the electric ~lYe. 

'Were de-energiEed the propellant tank8 and the aoaumulator vere vented 
to the atmosphere. The propellant tanktt vere made of Ineonel and had 
a capacity ot about 1.3 gallons. The filler cape of the tRnkB con
tained safety blowou\i disks. Taps vere provided on the tanb for the 
meaeurementof pres8Ure and temperature lind to drain the propellantl. 

- ·Preseure taps on each propellant line to the injeotor and a pre8~re 

tube to the combustion cl1E~mber were on the engine wh~ rece!T8d. 

8. The in.1eetion pressure ot the fuel and of the oxidant were 
measured by Bourdon-tube ~e pre.~r. recorder. located approximately 
aeTen f •• t trom the engine. '!'he combus tion chamber pre'lUre was 
measured b1 three reoorder.,. !wo differential pr••~re gage. were 
modified to lu~rve ae preltrn.re cells for RUb-atmospherio pr••mre... 
They were mechanically linked to a ~eftintance-type position trans
mitter and their outputs were recorded on eelt-balancing, recording 
potentiometer.. Combu,tion preslures trom atmolpheric \0 the normal 
engine operating preeaure ot 300 to 350 pound. per square inch were 
measured by a Bourdon- tube t:'Pe prelltro.re recorder. The combull tion 
cha.mber preesu.re line was a-pproxlmately 30 teet lonp.;. The injection 
and oombustion chaober pre.sure lines were filled with liquids for 
part of the runs to minimize la~ in the response of the pressure 
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reccrderl. !he pre~sure 1n the propellant tanka and in the altitude 
tank were aleo meaeured b)" Bourdon-tube type recorders. !he poai t10n 
ot the propellant ~l". val meaeured 'b:1 Cleans ()t a res1etanc...type 

,-po'81·tlon transmitter the output of vhich was recorded OD a eelt
balancing recordi~ potentiometer. The tr.an~mitter was linked to the 
'propellant _lve b, meane at' a gear and raek arrangement. !he rack 
was mounted OD an Itl shaped bar that was b()lted to the rokeof the, 
propellant valYe. Prop~llant temperature! were tlea8"\lred b7 copper
constantan thermooounles in8tftll.d 1n the propellant tanks. In addi
tion, a ,'coppel'-coftstnntan thsmoeouple wae- placed on the surface ot 

."the engine jacket. A ohromel-alume1 thermooouple ,.a installed at 
~. rocket nOBzle exit ~a a qualitative indication of ignition. !b. 
OUt~t8 ot the copper-constantan therIDocouplea vera meawred b7 a 
1D&DUa1-balanoe potentiolleter. J'or 1II0at ot the ra.nl the wtpnt ot the 
thenaoeouple in the rocket exhaust wall recorded by a. mierolUUleter and 
for the remainder of the runs the' outpu.t WBII recorded on a lelt-balao
1ng recording potentiometer. All recordere except the altitude tank 
pres~re recorder and the rnlcroammeter were time-synChronized by marker 
pens actuated from a common time eir,nal. 

9. Proe,dyez The quanti tis. ot propellants cr.arged to the tank. 
vere *.11 enoU1Jl 80 that if all of the propit1lants 19nitlld and bu.rned, 
the pr.llUre 1n the a1 ti tude tanks would not exceed one atmosphere. 
1'0 more than 4.5 pounde of monoethylani1ine and 16 pound8 of mixed a01d 
vere used for any run. , Al though the deei~ oxidant to !nel weight ra
tio 1s from 3.15:1 to 3. 45:1, an exce8R of acid val charged to insure 
that the cooling jaoket on the oombuRtlon chamber would remain 1'111ed. 
Th. 'piping and the comb.1Rtion chamber jacket were filled with the appro
priatepropellant down to the propellant valve 'b7 bleeding at the Con
nection to the propellant valve for each propellant; thil condition of, 
f11led line. would exiet tor allfirin~s subsequent to ~~e tir8t one 
during the anticipated tll~t operation. Sa.bsequent to chargin«, the 
instruments were star'ed, the propellant tanks were presRUrized, and 
the tiring .witCh that preRsurlzee the prop91lant valve was el08ed. 
T.hepropel1~nt Tnlve vas permitted to Qpen until operating conbu~tlon 
ehambetr prelsure waf' obtained (about 300 lbe/sq in), then cloaed. It 
no ignition occurred, the propellAnts were COMpletely e~ected froa the 
sY'f'tem and the aubftequen t tlow of helium gaB flu8hed out the o"mbu..tlon 
Chamber before the injeotion val"e was c10aed. All records that were 
time aynChronIled vere plotted on a single tiae scale. 

10. Propella.nts: The monoethylanl11ne URed for the rellUlte re
ported here vae furnifJh"ed frol!l the !faval Aviation 9u.ppl1' Depot, Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania and WRft Stock Number 151-M-II05-ethylan111ne 
75-100-l7C~ The lot 18 expected to be of approx1matelr the following 
composition (Navy ftpeoif1oation f~r Model CML5I engine): 

Monoethylanll1ne 62-66 percent 

AnIline 24-28 percent 

Dlethylan111ne 8-12 p~roent 

< 
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Th. mixed acid URed was obtained at Reaction Motors, Inaorpnrnted and 
was manufactured by ths enlco Chemlco1 Oorporation. Th.~ aoid fa ..x
pected to be ot approxlcately the fol1ow1n~ cocrpo81tlon: (Navr apec
lflea'1on for Model CHL5R ~~~ne): 

81-SB percent 

Sulphnrlc acid 14-17 percent 

Water Not over 4 percent 

~itro8ylsulphurlc acid Not over 1 percent 

Water and nltrolylsul Not over 4.5 percent 
phuric acid combined 

Some of the ph~~ical properties of these materials as determined at 
the Lewlt1 Lnborator7 were Q!! shown. 

Phyaical Properties Monoethylanl11ne Nixed Acid] 

Denai t,., g/ml, at 89.6° F 

nt 36.50 F 

J'reezlng point, ~ 

Viscosity, oentistokes, at 70° r 

at 32°" 

lao F 

_200 r 

_1U)° 't 

~60°., 

0.967 
.. 

0.990 

Very thtok at -SO'" 

-
-

g.5 

30 

90 

390 

-
--

-65...... 

1. Jf 

2.0 

-
-- -

6.0 

-
1A different on tch Wfl~ llPled in tht'l 19ni tton teste 

·Cloudlnes~ np~enred nt _400 F. 

11. Results and Dlecus81on& The principal data for the runft 
comprising ~.s 1 are pr•••nted 1n f1BUreR 4 '0 7 incluRlv8 and are 
8WDmari zed in table I. The fit~r~R "hr>w thft propellant valve 'Posi
tion: the propelle.nt injection pre8~\lrAfI, the rocket-combustion chamber 
preBsure, and, in one lnnt&.Ylce, the rocket e:me.ust temperature pl;)tt.,d 

<S 
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aplnlt tlme mealUred troll the Inl tial movement ot the propellant 
valTe. The table tlUlDJDarl.ea theexperlmftntal m_eur....nt. and in
dicat•• tho•• ~. tor which ignition occurred aatletactorilT and 
tho.e rnaI tor Which igni~lon difficult!•• were encountered. Wo 
ignition.val obtained in 1"WlI 15, 16, and 21, and an explo.ion took 
plAoe OD "NIL <22. 

12. The data baTe not been analyzed exhaustivel,. at this datel 
leTeral indication. are apparent, howev~~~ rirat, examination of 

( the. data indicate. that the principallgnition difficulty is all.ociated. 
.with low temperatur.s. Rune l5 16, ,21, and 22 that evidenced either 
no ignition or exploded (run 22) 

f 
were all at mean temperatnr•• below 

-350 1. All run. at ..ean temperature. above -280 r evidenced 8.t11
taetolT 19ni tlon. ami 7, 9, and 10 that were at low pr.lmrel but 
not at low temperature. erldenced .at1lfactor)" 19nt tion. Some etfeet 
of low pr•• lIUre i8 no ted in that the t1me for comba.II t10n chamber prel
~re to increaee to itl maximum ill lon~er at lov pre.sure (runs 7~ 9, 
10) than at one atmosphere at similar tempera~r.1 (run. 5, 6, 11). 

13- Second, the low temperature. that csn8ed ignition dif!iaulti~s 

.affect both the rate of opening of the propellant valTe and the rate of 
flow of the monoethylaniline tue1 by greatl,. 1nor-.sing the v1"eoel t)' 
ot both 'he hydraulic fluid and the fuel. The following table taken 
from the data on f1tll:'tlree 4 to 1 and table I illustrates the eftect of 
temperature on the time for, the propellant velTe to open 15 percent. 
When the propellant ~lTe 18 open 75 percent, full combu.tion chamber 
pre.sure usually has been reached. <se. rune 5, 6, 11). (Pig. 4). 

1\m No. Mean Temperature, OJ' T1me tor 'alTa to Open 75°/0- sees. 

5, 6, 1, 9, 10 

18 

11 
. 14, 19 

12 

15 

21 

86 t 4 

13 

2 

-11 t 1 

- 28 

- 35 

38 -

3.5 t 0.2 

7.3 . 
11.' 

12.' 

21-

41-

~3· 

·lxtr&pola'ed ~lue. 

Lov temperature greatly increase. the,vilcosi\7 ot the monoethylanl11ne 
fuel aa contrasted with the mixed acid oxidant (see paragraph 10 aboT.). 
Thi. incre••ed Tisco.i ty for the monoethy18niline tends tQ.. in.crea•• the 
time betve.n the first indication of injeotion presllure for the aoid 
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and the first indication of injection pre.sure for the aniline. . A 
comparison ot the injection pr~s8Ure data for ~n. 5, 6, 7, 9, 10; 
and 11 at ambient temperatur•• vi th the injection preenre de. ta tor 
rune 14, 15, 19, 20 and 22 at low t~mpera~rel tllultrat~1 thie 
point. 

14.· J'inal1.7, at lov temperatur•• igni tion lag of the propel
lants atter they mix ma7 be anticipated. This has not been studied 
iud.tail yet, but obler.ationl made by droppln~ on. milliliter ot 
monoethylan11ine into 5 ml. of acid indicate that vherea. at 230 7 
l~ltioD 1. nearly instantaneous, at _220 7, 19nitloB delay. of about 
1/2 second were obtained, and at -490 .., a delay of about one .econd 
wai 0 btain~. . . 

15. S'~eral po.libi1it1e. exiet al ~ree or "flxeeW for the 
principal difficulties attributable to low temperature.. Thele have 
not been .tudlf!d in detail. 

<a) Maintain rock.t engine and propellants at moderate 
temperaturee. 

(b) Alter the compolition of the hydraulic fluid and of the 
monoethylaniline tuel to giTe more euitabl. Tisco.ity 
Characteristics for the entire temperature range en
oountered. Alteration to the tuel abould not destroy 
the hJPer~lic effect with mixed acid. ~o Changes in 
the fue~ have been tried. As an e:rample ot tlIhat can be 
acoomplished "ith different hydraulic fluids, the fol
lowing data"ere obtained for the propellant ftlve: 

0, !aperature, !rime tor ValT. to Open,_ sece Time tor Val.e to Close, leCI 

.A1Lo-366 
(B7draullc 
fluid 
specified 
tor the 
engine) 

AN-0-366 
plus 15% 
n-heptan. 

Silicone 
(Dow-Cornin,; 500 

20 ca. grade AR-0-366 

Alf-a-:566 
plus l5°/c 
n-heptane 

Silieone 
(Dow-Oondn« 

500 
20 01. grade) 

--. ....... , ........ 

88 t 7 

-69 :t 2 

5.0 

180 

4.4 

17 

5.0 

13 

'.0 . 
330 -

400 

B.g 

46 

8.4 

32 

(c) Make appropriate mechanical alterations to the equipment to 
permit eultable operation for the tempera~re range in 
whiCh operation i- de.ired. 

.... 



Satlatacto!7 lpltloDI of the 220
poUDd thra..' cylinder of the lfa'V7 Model CML5JI rocket en«ine opera t

., . .. " .) .' 
• ,I ~ 
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o ,t' 16.' OQlqli41Dg ItMrp' 

In<< 011 llonoeth71.aDl111l. and mixedac14 vere 'obtained at all pr••
enrel lDTelti,a'ed '(altitude. up to 65,000 teet) and at tempera
tur•••bo~. -280 'I. "" '~eratur.1 below -350 :r DO 1p.lt10nl were 
obtained and ont explosion occurred. !he prinoipal cau•• 01 the 
lFItion 41tfloult1•• app..red to be the hip;h viloosi t7 of the h~

~ . 4ranl1c fluid and the high ~.eo.it~ ot the monoetbylaniline ae a 
reeul' of the low temperaturee. " ~ /-~ .. ~"' 

~.~ £. . 
J: hn L. Sloop, Acting Head, ?/!\ Rocket Section. 

Walter T. Oleon, Chle!, 
'nOa JLS/rt b Combustion BranCh. 
BP 
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TABLE I, 

T_pera
ture in 
ruel tank 

(~) 

, 

Tempera- Tempera- PU'l~tank Oxidant Indication 
ture o~ ture of . ~ssure tank ' b,. thermo
oxidant engine (lb/8q 1n. pressure couple 1n 

~~ 
- StJO(AijY OF DATA. 

n'-
(-1JV III I ul. 111\ 

~-
. 

r . 
k 
j:.."jo, .)

Combttat1on chamber 
pre••ure tap burned 
out.i: ' ' 

i 
I 

i 

Exhaia t therJDooouple;,
indioated L.4 seconds 
arte~ valve moved. 
i

Combustion chamber 
pressure line clogged. 
Emaus t therm900uple
ind10ated 2.4 aeconda 
atte:r val" moved. 

\ 

Explosion about 12.2 
seconda arter valve 
move". Kxhauat thermo 
couple indioated 
about 2.7 aeconds 
arte~ valVA mnv.~ 

• 

Run 

5 
6 

11 

7 
9 

10 

lZ 
12 

Altitude 
(rt) 

0 
0 
0 

54,000 
56,800 
64,500 

o 
o 

lIean 
tempera

ture 
(Op) 

82 
82 
85 

90 
88 

.. $5 

Ignition. 

Ye. 
Yes 
Ye. 

Ye. 
Ye. 
Yea 

Yea 
Yes 

Combustion 
\ preaaure 
~lb78q in. aba) 

(Op) Jacket ~'iab.) (lb/sq 
(Op)1,;} in. abs 

Sea level. ambient 
':. 

,447 4<&7 82 82 82 
82 82 82 447 "47 
85 85 46'0 460 85· 

r • 

High altitudeJ aJDb1ent aea 1:.ve1 temperature 
. ~~:~. 

'" 90, .45 90 ,~f445 90 
88 ' '·'450 88 450 88 
85 457 457 85 85 

4S0 -16 
460 -27 

roo.ket 
exhaUi t 

..4·----_.-....-.._-~---.......---. 

--- . 
Yea 
Yes 

Yea 

Yea 

-_...._------
.Yes 

Yea 

Yea 
Yea 
Yes 

308 
~8 
328 

305 
304 
171 

302 
280 

------- .. ";":::"0 
------, ~9;- ,. 

Hlgh a1tl tude; low teG,t.perature 

451 

439 
465 
443 

18 

17 
-14 

19 

20 
15 
22 

21 ,1:. 

53,000 

53,700 
55,500 

55, ZOO 

52,800 
54,900 
55,7,0,0 

54,900 
~A c;."" 

13 

;2 

-10 
.,

-12 

-38 
/ .. ,.. 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
No 

Exp1ol1m 

No 

8 

o 
-13 

-7 

-18 
-31 
-zo 

....

.,.._ ..__..... 

315 

zoo _.._..----_.. .._,. ~ 

285 

287 

.........-

--............-

-18 

-29 
--....-..... 

-33 

19 

' 'S 
-7 

"-5 

-28 
-39 
-4~ 

<::-451' 

\ 
c~438: 

471 

,443 

,~439 

t460 
'c<443 

~ ...... 



~.' ..... ~ ...., ... , .....' ., .'.......... 0·._......_. 

' :~ Ipr•••ure tap burned 
.~~~ 'ii ".... . out. I I 

\ . 
Sea levell .low· t_P1z,.t"ure 

. .~.~ . 
'-~60 1:5 0 ~8 Yea 302 -16 ....-....,-~- ";.·,:'0 460 Ye. ......_..-... 12 0 -28 Yes 280 -27 -e9 J~O 460 ...---..... .......-~ , 

" :'~ ' 

• -:.,'v.~ I 

High altitud.f low t-aperature .. ,·.t . 

53,000 1'5 Yes 8 ...~...... ·.i~451· 18 315 19 451 Yes Exha~t thenaooouple;; 
." .. '. ind1tated "1.4 seoonds 

~ , arte valve moved. 
53,700 '2 Yes ......-........ .~ I .. 17 300 0 438 438 --~--.-..... 

·14 55,500 -10 Yes .._--~ ..................-.. -13 -................~ -7 471 471 Yea combilstlon chamber· 
~ 

.~ 
pressure line ologged. 

',," -5 19 55,300 -12 Yes 285 -7 -18 ~.43 443 Yes Exhaust therm900uple 
:,'~' 

0'-'.' indicated 2.4 seconds 
"",'i: 

>~ arter valve moved. 
20 52,800 .28 Yes 287 -18 -29 -28 439 Yes 
15 54,900 No ...................-.....- I -35 -31 --------..... -39 ·t:~ 465 Yes 

Exp1.cl1m .._-...........-..._-......- , 22 55,7.00 -38 -30 -33 -43 :443 443 Yes Explosion about 12.2 
seconds after valve 
moved. Exhaust thermo 

";' coupie indicated 
, . 

about 2.7 seoonds 
a1"ter valve moved. 

I 21 54,900 -38 No _..-_.._-.------~ -29 -45 -48 .449 449 ~_..._-----~ 

54,500 -_.....,-.... 16 (-40 No ------_..__..~--- -36 -60 "437 437 !lo All ~cld (l~ lb) dis-
charged. 0nl1'.O.3 of 
aniline 1n. the tank 
disc~arged (1.4 -lb) 
in 0 er 100 seconds. 

Notes: 1. Thermocouple in aniline tank was not immersed in the aniline forquantitiea used. 
. :,<.~ 

• 

,- .. 

5. Runs 1 to, 4- were trial- runs" wi th the rocket englo'e at aea level and ambient temperature. They started 
satisfactorily. 



~'~~ " 

(a). ;" Altitude tank low-tempera.tur~." p.!t~""ror rgcket
conOl:t1ons. 

Fl~ure 1. - A1:t1"tude" tank .and·.auxll1a.rv eauinment. 



". ,. . ~ 

A1+.1+.nnA 1';An'k" and auxiliary eauipment.· 



·.... .-.-..- ... -
.~., --..,(·c )l>,Va<;.liuDi;:~p: .. and t'~;-~~~'t1i atlon equipment. 

, " 

Figure l~ - Concluded. Altitude tank and auxiliary equipment. 
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",' 
·fo··:.~1( 

, ..... 
:"': 

".. 
.. -." 

.: : .~ 

".;' 

~ 

.;., 

Water ~et and outlet ,valve 
, ..... ';,.... ',: :. ":' 

'CJ 
&..----r- TW~'vent1la1;o 

blOwer" 

";. ... 

.~:. ' Vacuum break va1V8 

',.
:.! 
.~. 
. ii. 

~ '.' :.. 

Pi.gure 2. - Lqout or a1.tttud.~~,'and auxiliary e<lulJ:*lS8Dt. 
; . . 

, , 
'r 

'.'. 

.. ...... ~ " 

'. 



~'i--e 
__l I ..~ . 

HeUu.· auppJ.7 . 

® 
-6 

.' 

'HI ;.' .-',. 
:," .. ', 

..~. ,.. I "." . 
{ . ': 

... .... ..... ' . ..~. 

r~ • , . 

t&1V.·~.lt1on ~ 
_··_·~-·1~-·· 

I 

~._. ----_.. I ~~~~ I 
I I • . I 

I Fuel. tank 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

valve 

.< ~anam.1"er 

~~ 
'0 

~ (§) 1"0. -----.-.".,..~_t't_'t__. 

i Q . 
Pre~~•.-a: or~oord.r-

3-w.y hellu. operated val.,e 

Helium lin.. 

Propellant l1n•• 

Eleotr10 .,alv. 

rr.a.us-e.'"~.t~~ 
Thermooo'U)i. 

I 

- - -.;J 

- '. .-

• i. I .. 

. ~. ,,' . 
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